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Is published at No. 82$ EXCHANGE STREET, 
in FOX BLOCK, by 

FOSTER, OILMAN and HALL, 
L'nder the firm name of 

N. A. FOSTE R A CO. 

Terms: 
The Portland Daily Press is published every 

morning, (Sundays excepted), at #6,00 per year in ad* 
vance. 

Hates of Advertising: 
Transient Advertisements, #1.00 per square, 

for three insertions or less; exceeding three, and not 
more than one week, S1.25 per square; 76 cents per 
week after. One square every other day oue week, 
•1.00; 60 cents per week after. 

Exhibitions, Ac., under head of Amusements, 
C&.00 per square per week. 

Special Notices, #1.60 per square for first week, 
#1.00 per week after. 

Business Notices, in reading colnmns, 12 cents 
per line for one insertion. No charge less than fifty 
cents. 

Legal Notice* at usual rates 
Advertisements inserted in the Maine State 

I’d ess (which has a large circulation in ever)’ part of 
the State) for 38 cents per square in addition to the 
above rates for each insertion. 

Transient advertisements must be paid for in ad- 
vance. 

tr AH communications intended for the paper 
should be directed to the "Editors of the Preuand 
those of a business character to the Publishers. 

£y The Portland Daily and Maine State 
Press Office, in Fox Block, No. 82$ Exchange 
Street, is open at all hours during the day and eve- 

ning, from 7 o'clock in the morning to 9 in the 
evening. 
ty Job Printing of every description executed 

with dispatch; and all business pertaining to the of- 
I ce or paper promptly transacted on application as 
above 

Monday Morning, \oy. 3, 1802. 

Sketch of General Kosecrans. 

Since General Kosecrans lias been appointed 
to his new position, the following sketch of 
him is inteiesting: 

Win. Starke Kosecrans was born in Kings- 
ton township, Delaware county, O., on the bill 
Dec., 1819. His parents were Crandall Kose- 
truns, whose ancestors were originally from 
Amsterdam, Holland, and Jemima Hopkins; 
the former, a native ol Wyoming valley, Penn., 
emigrated to Ohio in 1808. The early years 
of tile present General were passed in close ap- 
plication to iiis studies, so that at the age of 
18 he was well tilted for his appointment as 
cadet at the military academy at West Point, 
iu 1838. He graduated with high honors iu 
1842, being third iu mathematics and tilth in 
general merit, iu a class of Hlty-six, number- 
ing many distinguished competitors. He en- 
tered the corps of engineers as brevet second 
lieutenant on the 1st ol July, 1842, and served 
that year at Fortress Monroe as Hrst assistant, 
under command of Lieut. Col. B. E. De Hus- 
sey. He was ordered to duty at West Point 
iu 1843, as assistant professor of engineering. About this period Gen. Kosecrans was unit- 
ed iu marriage, at St. John's Church, iu New 
York city, to Miss A. E. Hegeman.only daugh- 
ter of Adrian Hegeuum, of that city. In 1844, 
he was detailed as assistant professor of natur- 
al aud experimental philosophy. Xu 1845-7, 
ho served as assistant aud Hrst assistant pro- 
lessor of engineering, and had charge of the 
department ui which Capt. 8wilt had been at- 
tached, while that officer served iu Mexico, 
and was also for nine months post quartermas- 
ter. He was ordered to Newport iu 1847. 

In 1852-53, he was charged with the survey 
of New liedlbrd and Providence harbors,, and 
Taunton river, under an act of Congress ap- 
propriating a stated sum for the purpose of 
improvement. In April, 1854, he was ordered 
to report for duty to the Secretary of the Na- 
vy in the bureau of docks and yards: them as- 

signed as constructing engineer, at Washing- 
ton Navy Yard, until Nov. 1853, when on ac- 
count of ill lieuitli, lie lelt compelled to resign 
bis position, aud tendered his resignation to 
the Secretary of War, Jeirerson Davis. The 
resignation was not accepted, from a desire to 
retain so valuable an officer iu the service, aud 
a leave of absence was granted with the un- 
derstanding that at its terminus if the resigna- 
tion was insisted upon, it would he accepted, 
which was subsequently done in April, 1834. 

From that dale to June, 1855, General Ro*e- 
crans occupied an office in Cincinnati as con- 
sulting engineer aud architect. When Gen. 
McClellan was aonuinted. he at once selected 
Gen. Kosecraus as his aid and acting chief en- 
gineer, with tiie rank of Major. The Legisla- 
ture of Ohio then purposely created the office 
of chief engineer of the Slate, wlneii w:ls In- 
tended for General Kosecraus and accepted by 
him. On tiie 10th of June lSfll, he w as ap- 
pointed by Gov. Dennison, colonel of the sad 
Kegimeut of Ohio Volunteers, and was sent 
upon a mission to Washington city to arrange 
for the maintenance and payment of the Ohio 
contingent forces. 

On tiie SiOtli of June he was nominated, by 
tiie President, a brigadier general in the regu- 
lar army, and assigned to duty under Gen. .'le- 
Clellan, then in Virginia, lie served under 
McClellan wit it distinguished gallantry, and 
when Geu. McClellan was called to Washing- 
ton to take command of the army of the Poto- 
mac, Itosecrans w as appointed to the command 
of tiie army in Western Virginia, and whilst 
in that position, made one of the most brilliant 
campaigns of the war, and added new luster 
to the American arms. When tiie campaign 
closed he went to Wheeling, Va., anil establish- 
ed his headquarters there, but the life was so 

monotonous, and he was so anxious for active 
service that the President appointed him to a 
command under Gen. Grant. White iu this 
position, he (ought and won two of the most 
important battles of this war—luka and Cor- 
inth. Although outnumbered by the retiels at 
the latter place, lie handled his tnen with so 
much skill, and by their unflinching bravery, 
stimulated by bis conduct, the enemy were re- 
pulsed and completely scattered, being chased 
for many miles. We believe Gen. Kosecraus 
has never been defeated in any battle he lias 
fought. This will argue well for our cause In 

« Kentucky. He is a good general, taking ad- 
vantage of any opportunity and making the 
best of it. We hope in his new field of labor 
he will lie as successful iu the future as ill the 
past, and the disgrace heaped upon our army 
by the late campaign of Buell may, under his 
leadership lie wipwl out. He has now a splen- did army, both iu numbers and materiel, and 
we feel that iu his hands it is safe. 

Man. 

In the world full of beings that are railed 
men, bow rare, after all, is true, genuine man- 
hood! How seldom do we meet with one, in 
our various intercourses with society, who is 
everywhere and at ail times, worthy oi the 
highest of titles, man; one whose smile is a 
beam of the soul; whose words are the over- 
flowing of a generous heart; who regards a 
warm friend more than a full purse; who not 
only professes friendship, lint who is ready if 
need la*, to show it in solid tokens: whose 
sympathy in your sorrow is like the water of 
the mountain spring, pure and abundant;— 
whose high soul despises meanness, though 
circled by princely tiara, and admires honor, 
though leaning upon the spade, and wrapped in the brown coat of the cottager. You will 
often meet with tile courteous smile, the out- 
ward token of high gentility, the free, polite, anti gentlemanly carriage; but they are gen- 
erally the masks in which meanness hides its 
deformity, tlie tinsel trappings of a hollow 
heart: the livery of honor upon the very shoulders of infamy Itself. Tile best broad- 
cloth often covers the poorest specimens of hu- 
manity, and tile father of evil not uufreqnent- ly hides his horns in a lieaver, ami looks gra- 
ciously through the circlets of gold spectacles. Fictitious distinctions are nothing; offices, 
titles, public trusts, or honors, in estimating a 
man. They do not make men, neither are they 
the warrauts of manhood in those w ho enjoy 

them. The heart tnay overflow with gall, may 
rankle with revenge; tnay wallow in its own 
meanness; tnay grow bla k with treachery, or 
fiendish with malice, while an honorable trust 
procures an honorable title; while the wauii 
of (lower is in the land, and the symbol and 
tokens of honor are on. the blow. 

He who Isapm is one by nature, and one 
always. Hfro s not act honorably when, and 
only when it suits his own convenience;— 
when he i» dealing with a man as keen as him- i 
self, and detection would be probable; but 

| from principle, Irom the noble, generous im- 
pulses of Ins own soul, which be cannot re- 
strain if lie would, and w’ould not if lie could. 
He is as just in his dealings with a stranger 
as lie is in his dealings with his friend; ills 
transactions always court the light, and never \ suffer by exposure. He never takes advan- 
tage of ignorance, nor turns with cool, beart- 
jess contempt from a high-minded fellow-be- 
ing. because poverty may have embraced him 

! In her lean.skeleton arm-, and misery, with 
her rankered tooth, fastened upon his heart ! 
And in a cold-hearted world, where so many i 
are planning for themselves, thinking lor tliein- 
selves, and struggling for themselves—endeav- 
oring to advance their own euf* and interests 
at whatever expense of principle, honesty, and 

1 fair dealings—where the era (tv are taking ad- 
i vantage of the simple, fcid the strong are 

preying upon the wgak it is chefging to the 
i heart, and softens soinerfhat our disgust at 
! human nature, to find occasionally one who 
j can come out of the charmed circle of sell'-in- 
1 terest—whose heart and purse are both open ! to a friend—who looks at mankind as his 
| brethren, and not as his victims—who bad 

rattier advance his neighbor's interest, than 
make him his dupe, or fleece him in what is j usually called a keen bargain; and who never 
forsakes Ids friend till the friend lias forsaken 
virtue. God help him who hath no such | 
friend, and the world that hath so few to give, j 

'_ ] 

WAR CLAIM AGENCY. 

SIOO Bounty 01109% Back Pay, 
And Pensions. 

rpHE undersigned is prepared to obtain from the 
A United States Government, *100Bounty Money, 
Back l’ay. Ac., for heirs of Officers or Soldiers dying in the U. S. service. 

Invalid Pensions, 
Established for Ofllcers and Soldiers, wounded or 
disabled bv sickness contracted while in the service 
of the United States, iu the line of duty. 

Ponsions 
Procured for widows or children of Officers and Sol- 
diers who have died while iu the service of the Uni- 
ted States. 

Pri/e Money, Pensions. Bounty and Back Pay cu 
looted for Seamen and their heirs. 

Fees, for each.Pension obtained. Five Dollars. 
All Claims against the Government will rare 

prompt attention. 
Post Office address 

SETH E. 1IEED1 

Augusta, Me. 
(Office No. 9 State House.) 

REFERENCES: 
Hon. Lot M. Morrill, lion. Joseph B. Hall. 

U.S. Senate, Sec‘v ol State, 
Hon. Jame« G. Blaine, Hon. Nathan Dane. 

*ep2ftd&w 14tf State Treasurer 

JIETROPOL1T AM 

DJ£NTI>sG SA-LOOIS". 

14 and 16 Exchange Street, 

PORTLAND. 

AllOS SHI Til, Proprietor. 

RILL OF FARE: 
ROAST. ORDER. 

Roast Beef..V Beef Steak.25 
Roast Lamb.18 Ham and Eggs,.25 
Roast Chicken.21 Fried Mackerel.15 
Broiled Chicken,.Si Codfish,.15 

" Halibut,.15 
_ 

/ 

EXTRA DISHES. 

ROILED. 
Boiled Mutton, with Cold Pr’d Corredllcef, 18 

Caper Sauce. 25 Beet 's Tongues,. 18 
Boiled liam,.18 Mutton Chop,.18 

PUDDINGS. 

PASTR T. RFLISHES. 
Custard Pie,.6 Tomatoes.8 
Apple Pie,.8 Cucumbers.6 
Squash Pie,.. .6 Onions..8 
Mince Pie,.8 Squash,.6 

DRINKS. 
Coffee.8 Tea.8 
Draught Ale,.5 Porter,.*.6 

riF" Open every Sunday from 8 to 1. and from 2 to 
6 o'clock. ju’20dtf 

1111(01 liil Tit Kli lN 

TO NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA. BALTI- 
MORE a».d Washington, m.d to ait part* or 

11*0 WEST and SOUTH and NORTH WEST. via. all 
the most popular routes Hi d at the honest Hutton 
rates, for sale by W. D. LITTLE. Agent. 

4 tat. ?.. dtf 4Mhce 81 Exchange St. 

Copartnership Notice. 
milE undersigned have this dav formed a Copart- X uerahip uudei the tirm name of 

Groold & Waite. 
Ibr tlie purpose of carrying on the 

Si I L..KAKI\G BUSINESS, 
and have taken the loft formerly occupied by Wm. 
Goold, 

No. 117 Commercial Street* 
Head of Long Wharf, where thev are prepared to 
execute all orders promptly and faithfully. 

WILLIAM GOOLD, 
A H. WAITE 

Portland, Oct. 18,1862. ocl8 d3w* 

New Works ! 

NEW EDITION OF 

CASEY'S U. S. TACTICSJ 
Army Regulation)*. 

IIALL L. DAVIS. 
53 Exchange Street 

Sent. 27.1R82 dtf 

Pier ami Mantle Mirror*. 
NTTITH Oval, Souare or Eliptical frame*, with 
It Rosewood, Black Walnut or 4j1H finish made 

to order, of any si/e, atvle or design, of new and 
elegant pattern*; also cheap Looking Glasses and 
plates re-set in oMLames, by 

MORRIS4IN & 4’4)., 26, Market Square. 

<«ilt, Itoscwood, Blai'k Walnut nntl 
Oak moulding.. 

A T Inwe.t cn«h price, it> quantities to suit the 
l\. trade. Ship MoutdiniZ", made and finished to 
order by MOKltlSON CO., 

Market Square. 

Thu Highland Boarding School 
for Boys, 

IN BETHEL, MAINE. 

THE Winter Teim of this School will commence 
on the liist Tuesday in December, uud continue 

©l®ven week*. 
The a<l>anta.m s for instruction are excellent, and 

are adapted to the immediate v ai ts of the pupil. l or lurtlier iutoinia'ioii application may lie made 
to N.TTRIE. M A, 

Proprietor and Principal. 
October 21. 1802. oc23 d4w 

Trusses ! Trusses ! Trusses ! 

THOS. G. 1.0RING, 
A pothocary, 

-- AND- 

PRACTICAL TRUSS FITTER, 
Devote* persona* attention to tin* application of 
TKl'ssE K» Adults and < hildren. 

SHOULDER ltKACES and ELASTIC STOCK- 
IN’ (j S constantly on hand. 

Poor liberally considered. oc!8 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
TODD’S LIT SOLIS 

H A I FL__ DYE! 

THE market has boon flooded for years with differ- 
ent articles called Hair Dyes, which have never 

satisfied the expectations of purchasers. The sb 
plus ci.tra has beeu reached at last in TODD’S 
HA1B DYE, and the article lias given entire satis- 
taction to every person who lias used it. It contains 
no injurious ingredients, and gives th<* hair a beauti- 
ful rich brown or black color. Directions for using 
—which are very simple—accompany each bottle. 

One superiority of Todd’s Lux Solis Hair Dye over 
all others is, you do not have to cleanse the hair or 
wash it before or after using the d\ e, and there is but 
one kind to be used, and that can be put on the same 
as oil and water, without any trouble, unlike all oth- 
er dves that have two or three different kinds to be 
applied every time u«ed. This dye is peculiarly 
adapted for coloring ladies’ hair, because you do not 
have to wash out the dye after putting it on. Unlike 
allotherdyes.it will color long hair, which other 
dyes cannot do. Dive this new article a trial, as wo 
know you will use no other alter once using this. 

53T F or sale only at 

TODD S HAIK-DUESSING ROOMS. 
Jfo.74 Middle, corner of Exchange Street. 

scptl6tf 

IX II. II A. Y, 

JUNCTION OF FREE AND MIDDLE STS., 

-DEALER IX- 

Fine Chemicals, Pure Drugs, 
GENUINE MEDICINES, 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN PERFUMERY, 
AND FANCY GOODS. 

APOTHECARIES' GLASS WARE, FOREIOX 

LEECHES. SURGICAL IXSTRUMEXTS, 
TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS, BRACES, 

ELASTIC STOCKIXC.S, fc. 

VARNISHES, 
" 

PAINTS, OILS, 
AND DYE-STUFFS, 

KEROSENE OIL, LARD OIL, 
And all other articles usually kept in a Drug and 
Taint establishment. 

^•State Asrent for DAVIS fc KIDD’S MAG- 
NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINES. eod&wtoctl 

E S T 

COFFINS 
—AND— 

CASKETS, 
To bo found in this city, of every description, finish- 

ed aiid trimmed 

In the Ns~entest Style, 
-ARE AT- 

C. II. B L A KE’S, 
No. 30 UNION STREET. 

And will be sold cheaper than at any other place iu 
the city. 

ROBES FURNISHED TO ORDER. 
-C. 11. R. also manufacture*- 

SHOW-CASES, DESKS, ASD DRAWER-WORK, 
Of everv description, including TayLOB'S Sklf- 
KcPi‘QUTt>o Drawer, the be*t kind ever made. 

|3T* All orders for Repairing Furniture, Varnish- 
ing, Upholstering, Chair Seating, Glazing, &c., 
promptly attended to. JulSltf 

PLEASURE PARTIES. 

Excursionists visiting the islands, supplied 
with store* at the shortest notice. 

Orders solicited. 

ISO Fore Street near foot of Exchange. 
CALDERWOOD & BECKETT. 

Portland. June 28. dtf 
% 

JAMES P. SLEEPER, 
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, 

No. Ill Eichange Street, Portland, 
Residence rear of 411 Congress Street, keeps con- 

stantly on hand all the various kinds of 

COFFINS AND CASKETS, 
Now in l 'HO, 

And will make to order anything of this kind that 
may be ordered, at short notice, from the cheapest to 
the very best. By giving my strict and undivided 
attention to the maimfacturing, lining and trimming 
of the above. 1 can furnish them cheaper than any 
one else. 

Aug. d. 1802. JAMES P. SLEEPER. 

HOMESTEADS FOR $20. 

mHE MISSOURI LAND COMPANY hare pur- 
B. chased from the llam ibal & St. Joseph Railroad 

Company a large tract of land in Northern Missouri, 
adjoining the flourishing town of Hamilton, Caldwell 
County, for fanning and manufacturing purposes, and have divided their property into lots and farms. 
They are offered to subscribers in share* of £20 each. 
Mu|>a, with full information, can be had by calling on 

EDWARD SHAW, Agent, 
102 Middle Street, Portland. 

uue dtf 

A. W. BANFIELD, 
(Successor to 1*. J. Forristall and Mills k Forristall, 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN, 

FANCY GOODS, 
Pocket and Table Cutlery, 

YANKEE NOTIONS, 

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELKY, 
STATIONERY, TOYS, &c., 

23 and 30 Federal and 105 Congress Streets, 
ADDISON W. BANFIELD. Boston. 

P J. Forristall can be found at the above place. 
June 23. wlv 

ffcimckcry! 
I EARNESTLY caution a’l young men suffering 

from Nervous Dcbilitv, &c., against endai goring 
their hea tli 1>\ patronizing any of the advertising 
quacks. You can fully recover by the methods used 
bv the Advertiser, and by hui dreds ol otlieis, and 
in NO OTHER WAY. Read a letter which I will send 
you if you will send me a postpaid envelope bearing 
vour address. Diteot to 

EDWARD H.TRAYER, 
Ocl6dfcw3m Lock Box, Boston, Mass. 

Waufeti. 
Six or eight Shook makers immediately to work 

on Dressed Shook, to whom steadv employment will 
be given, and the highest prices paid. 

Apply to A. P. MORSE, 
sej»3ti—-d&w lm Boston, Mass. 

CommissioiiciV Notice. 
npHE undersigned having been appointed by the 
E .Indue of 1‘iobate for the County of (umberland 

as Commissioners to icceive ai d examine all c airns 
against the estate of Cornelius B. Butler,late of port- 
land in said County, deceased, heiebv give pub ic 
notice that thev bn*e appointed the third Mot days 
respectively of the imu tin of January, February, 
Match ami April. A. D. 13»13 at ten o c ock A. M.. 
ai d the ol! ce of John Neal. Esq., in said Portlai d, 
as the time and place for receiving said c aims and the 
proof thereof. JOHN NEAL. 

I'd w8w ALBERT MERRILL, } tom n* 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
L. J. CROSS, 

141 Middle Street* • Portland* Me* 

Watch-Maker, 
N. B —All work being prompth- and person- ally attended to, is warranted to give thorough satis- 

faction^^ jc23tf 

-A.. 33. REEVES, 
The Tailor, 

— HAS JUST RETURXED FROM — 

NEW YORK AND BOSTON, 
With a lar#e and well selected Stock of 

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings! 
Also a fall assortment of 

Military Clotlis, 
And is prepaied to make them up at short notice. | 

Cali and See, 

AT No. OS EXCHANGE STREET. 
Portland, Sept. 24,1862. dtf 

DOLE & MOODY, 
general 

Commission Merchants, 
AltD WHOLESALE DEALERS IS 

FLODE, COEN AND PEODUCE, 
No. S Oalt Block Oommeroial Street, 

POP.TLAXD, Me. 

ASDREW T. DOLE. FBASKLIS C VOODT. 
June 23_ eodtf 

»R. C. II. OSpOOD, 
m SURUEVA J MFA'HASICAL 

WSdentist, ! 
t 

Xo. S Clapp's Block, Corcrcss Street, 
OPP. OLD CITY HALL, PORTLAND, ME. 

Artificial Teeth inserted on (jold, Silver and Vul- 
canite base. 

3md A woe 
% 

J. F. RICHARDSON, 

DESIGNEE AND 

ENGRAVERj 
NO. 84 i MIDDLE STREET, 

One Door Bant of Canal Bank. 

ESP” Order* hr mail or expresa promptly executed. 
au28eod3mlamw 

WOODMAN, TRIE & CO, 
Importer* and Wholesale Dealers in 

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, 
lAXlFACTUftlBS AXD JOBBERS OF CLOTHING, 

No*. 54 and 56 Middle Street, Portland. 
Ueo. W. Woodman, Alfred Woodman, Seth B. Horsey, Charles Bailey. 

angSOdfcwtf 
JOHN W. PC RUINS A C0.7 

WUOLE*ALE DEALER* IS 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
BRIGS, BTE STIFFS. GLASS I ACE, 

FLUID, KER08EHE OIL. &c., 
Rfl Commercial Street, Thomni niock, 

Ju’Mdkwlv PORTLAND. ME. 

J. D. CHFNEV, 

m ue“°eon 

llanuoniiini Tlaiiiitaclurer, 
1351 MIDDLE STREET. 

NJ’ D. C. has received more first preminms 
• tor best instrument* than any other maker in 1 

Repairing and Tuning promptly and person- ally attended to. Vl>7 
joiix n. bkowx a soxs, 

Sugar JR o fi n © r y, j 
YORK STREET, PORTLAND, ME. 

ic23dtf j 
WILLU.il F. PAKKER, 

UPHOLSTERER 
^ Manafacturrr of 

FURN I T TJ ll E, 
Lounger, Rcthtnids 

srnrxc.nEns, mattresses, pew-cush- 
IOXS, tic., fc. 

14S Exchange Street, Portland. 

TUT* Hair Mattresses renovated. Furniture re- 
paired and varnished. Chairs re-caned in an im- 
proved manner. Second-hand Furniture bought, 
sold or exchanged Iul9r>dftm 

Buys*, Boys, Boys. 

PA RTiri'LAR attention rivon to CL’TTING and 
MAKING BOYS' GARMENTS, by 

A. D. REEVES, • Tailor, 
9S EXCHANGE STREET. 

Portland, Aiiff. <!. 1S«2. dir 

TWITCIIELL A CIIAMPMN, 

CoinmiMNion tlm-iinnls, 
AND DEALERS IN 

FLOUE AND PROVISIONS, 
S5 Commercial St., opp. Thomas lilock, 

PORTLAND, ME. 
John Q. Twitched. ju!31dbin Ja's P. Champlin. 

1STew Drug Store! 
( KOSIIAV A POOII, 

HAVE taken store, Xo. I.'i Middle Si reel, 
(Fox Block.) and reipecttally invite public at- 

| tention to their large and well selected stock ot 

Drugs. Chemicals, Fancy Goods, &cM 
And solicit a share of public patronage, trusting 
that by furnishing the purest chemicals ai d best stock 

! ot drugs the market affords, and a careful attention 
in the di>tx usary department, to merit the confidence 
of the public. 

CHAS. F. CROSMAN. jl*24tf THOR. H. POOR. 

J. L. WIXSLOW, Agent, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

Stfia.m Tlrifrinfis. Stfia.m "RmWs. 

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF MACHINERY. 
Steam Cocks, Valves, Pipes ami Connections, Whole- 

sale or Retail. 

! STEAM AND GAS FITTING, 
Done in the best manner. 

Works 0 Union St., and 233 & 235 Pore St., \ 

jnttdtf PORTLAND. ME. 

iUfiBT |rEBB 4fc €<K, 
-DEALER* IN 

Corn, Flour and Grain, 
HEAD OF MERRILL'S WHARF, 

Cotninrrcinl Street. Porlluiirt. Me. 
jc23tf 

A R M Y A N 1) NAVY I 
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 

A. D. REEVES, Tailor, | 
98 EXCHANGE STREET, 

Portland, Aug. 6,189!. dly 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
YEATON A HALE. 

Commission Merchants, 
SHIP BROKERS. CnAXDLERS 

— AMD DEALERS 15 — 

Ship and Cabin Stores, 
MOULTOX'S BLOCK, 

Corner Commercial St. and Lone Wh’l, 
Portlund, Me. 

JOH2T YEATON, JOSEPH HALS. 

•.•Particular attention paid to procuring Freights, and purchasing Cargoes and Charters for vessels. 
August 2, d&w6m7 

G 11 ANT’S 
Coffee and Spice Mills, 

13 A 15 UNION STREET, 
PORTLAND, ME. 

CONSTANTLY on hand, and for sale, at wholesale 
market price*, in the crude state or manufactur- 

ed, every description of 

COFFEE, 
SPICES, 

CUE AM TAUT A It. 
SALE PA res, 

SWEET nEBBS, 1fc„ *c.. 
Packed in every variety of package* to *uit dealers. 

Coffee and Spices ground for the trade at 
short notice. 

All good* warranted a* represented. 
aug4—3raeod&w J. GRANT. 

Ivl arble Work. 
J. R. THOMPSON, 

Is prepared to receive order* for 

Marble, Free Stone, Soap Stone, 
Marble Chinnier 1’ieee*. Monumeulai Work and 

onmntone*. 

Corner »f Pearl and Federal Sin.. 
Jf2Stf PORTLAND, ME. 

Shirts, Shirts. 

OENTLEMEN, 
IK yon wnnt a cheap am^peyfeet tlttine shirt, pleas* leave yonr measurrfllrllr. A. MOFFOTT's cele- 
ttra'cl Oval Yoked shirts, made from the best cloths, aud jjood custom work, at the very lowest prices. 
Sy Remember the place, 

MRS. A. MOFFOTT’S, 
No. 127 Market Square, 

Orders respectfully solicited hv Mrs. MolTott. who 
will pay pcrnot.nl attention to the same. aul2dtf 

JOHA LOCH A CO, 

'W'h.olesale Q-rocers, 
-axd- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
GRANITE STORES.COMMERCIAL STREET, 

(Opposite head of Wldgery’a Wharf,) 
Portland. Me. 

JOHN LYXCH. FELIO BAKKE&, TH0«. LYTCCH. 
ji*28dtf 

FAMILY GROCERY STORE. 

JOHA’ PUItlATOA, 
183 Fore Street. Portland, 

Keeps constantly on hand a general assortment ol 
prime 

FAMILY GROCERIES, 
at Wholesa’e and Retail. Hit old friends and ens- 
tomer* are invited to give him a call. [augSO 3m 

I. M. R4(ii;ii, 
CORSE R OF EXCriASCtE f FEDERAL STS., 

DEALER IS 

Choice Family Groceries, 
PROVISIONS, FRUIT, VEGETABLES, 

And Country Produce, 
•y His friends and the public are invited to give him a call: nepiUi—!m 

WILLIAM A. PEARCE, 
PLUMBER, 

-MAKtlt OF- 

FORCE PUMPS AND WATER CLOSETS, 
No. 12t K.xciiaxqk Stuket, Portland, Mr. 

Warm, Cottl and Shower Hath*. Wash Bowls, Brass 
and Silrer ptated * O^k's. 

EVERY Description of Water fixture for Dwell* 
inar Houses. Hotels, I ub’ic Building?, Shim, 4c., 

anau^ed r.'U &er up in the best manner, and all or* 
ders in town or countrv faithfully executed. All 
kinds of Jobbing promptly amended to. 

Constantly on uat.d. Load 1'ipcs ai.d Sheet Load, 
and B«*er Pump* of all kinds. juB29dly 

Trunks I Trunks ! 
VALISES, PORTMANTEAUS, 

-AMD- 

Carpet-Bags, 
-AT- 

DURAN’S MANUFACTORY, 
No. 105 MIDDLE STREET. 

V LARGE and Fashionable Stock of the above ar* 
tide* mav be found at this establishment, com* 

prising even description for a traveling outfit. 
July 30,1862. d6m J. It. DC RAN. 

JOHNSON A CHEN FRY, 
-DIALERS IN- 

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
PRO VISIONS, FRCIT. VEGETABLES, 

AND COUNTRY PRODUCT, 
291 Coiisrre** Street, Portland, Me. 

•ep6—dm 

W. II. KENNEY A CO., 
DEALER* IN- 

MEATS OF ALL KINDSj 
Poultry, Vegetables, Country Produce, &c., 

Nos. 2, 4 A 0 Warren Market, Portland. 

W. n. KENNEY, A. W. PORTER. 

tF" Good* delivered in any part of the city, free 
of charge. sepd—3m 

L. 11. TITCOMB, 

.A. pothecary, 
-AGENT FOR- 

PAL MER’S 
ARTIFICIAL L 1.11 B§, 

-ALSO,- 

Sheet Gutta Percha for Splints, 
AND CRUTCHES, FOR SALE. 

SPECIMEN LI MBS MA Y 11E SEES AT 

373 (’onuress Street, Port hind. 
au*4dif 

13? YOU 
-WANT TUK- 

Best Ambrotype or Photograph, 
DO not fail to call at No. 27 Market Square, where ; 

thev take PERFEC T LIKENESSES, and war- 
rant satisfaction, at prior- vhich defy competition. 

N. B.—Largo Ambrotypes only Fifteen Cents. 

TRASK At LEWIS, 
27 Market Sciuare, h'd Preble St. 1 

July 14th. 1W2. Itf 

CHASE KKOTUCKS A CO., 
W idgery's Whurf. Portland, ^lo., ! 

IM PORTERS, 
AND GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS ; fopO—3in 

BOOKS & STATIONERY. 
EXCHANGE ST. 

BLANK BOOK AND STATIONERY, 
—AND— 

PA PER HANGING 

WAREHOUSE ! 
E.tnbliuhrd in 1S2&. 

Premium Blank Books on hand and made to order, 
of every variety of style and finish. From our long 
experience, we are enabled to offer to the trade and 
our customers better bargains in quality and prices, 
than can be found in any other establishment in the 
State. Our stock of 

STATIONERY 

Is selected with the greatest care from the best For- 
eigu and American Houses, and embraces every arti- 
cle needed for public offices. Counting Houses and 
private uses, and at lowest prices. 

ROOM PAPERS 

Of every variety, quality and price, embracing all 
the various styles of gold papers manufactured, to- 
gether With * full afnelr rtf Katina mruUnma ai.H aai». 

raon papers—the largest stock to be found in this 
market, at lowest market prices. School Books of i 
every kind in use at wholesale prices. 

HALL L DAVIS, 
63 Exchange Street. 

Portland June 23. 1862. 
-—---—- i 

S. II. COLES WORTHY, 
Has removed his stock of 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, PICTURES, j 
Picture Frames, Piper Ihniinss Finry Somls, it., it., 

TO No. 92 EXCHANGE STREET, 
Next door above the British and American Express Office, where he will accommodate all who may be in { 
want of goods in his line, at very low prices. 

Book-Binding and Pictnre Framing, j 
Done neatly as usual. 

GEJUJUIHE HOMEOPzrfHIC MEDICINES, | 
For sale at the abovo store by 

M. SEAVEY. 
Physicians and Families supplied with Medicines and 
books. Cases renewed and vials refilled. 

June 24. 1862, eod6m 

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS ! ; 

Manufactured and for 8ale by 

BAILEY & NOYES, 
66 AND 68 EXCHANGE STREET, PORTLAND. 1 

Journals. Ledgers, Invoice, Sales. Memorandum, ; 
Cash, Record, Dockets, Letters, Masonic 

and Church Collectors Books. 

We make to order even- kind of Blank Book used j 
by Banks, Insurance aid Railroad Companies, Ho- J 
tels, Steamboats, Factories aud Counting Houses. 

STATIONERY. 

Letter, note. Cap and Record paper*. Envelope*— 
white and bnfT, Gold l’ei s, Steel reus. Ac.. Ac. Ev- 
ery arrie’e at lowest rates. Wx Buy eor Cash and 
Sell Cheap. 

BAILEY Jk NOYES. 

56 and 68 Exchange Street. 
Portland, June 28.1802. dtf 

Eaton Boarding School. 
WINTER SESSION. 

THE Winter Sesdon of the Eaton Boarding School 
for Bovs, located at Kent’s Hill. Keadffle.d, Me., 

will commerce Monday, Nor. lOih, 1862,and coctince 
twenty weeks. 

The be«t of ieference can be given. P’ease send 
for a Circa ar H. M EATON A SON. 

Kent’s UL1, Oct. 13,1862. ecl71 2w 

B00TS, SH0ES_ & RUBBERS. 
ti. Bin w a i 

No. 88 MIDDLE STREET. 
As usual, keep cons'ai tly supp'ied with fresh 

SSI and fadiloi aide HOOTS anti SHOES, in e e- 

f rv variety ai d style for gentlemen’* and ’a- 
^^die* wear, and invite all their old culoraei* 

and the public generally to give them a call whet ev- 
er thev dnire to replenish their ‘‘understandings.** 

E. S I fn are agent* for the Leavitt aud Wi'cox 
k bibb* SEWING-MACHINES. angb-6md 

Turner's American Express. 
PARCELS. Package*.and all other 

lzZZWtarticle* usna’lv *ent br E.\p»e*» 
”W-||, be forwarded between thucjO', 
St. John, N. B.. and all part* of the Province*, with 
despatch. The subscriber solicits the patronage of the pub’e. 

ANSEL LoTHROP. Agent. 
Portland. Sept. 30.18d2. c 2in 

COAL & AVOOD, 
fHF.AP FOB CASH, 

DELIVERED TO ANT l'ART OF THE CITY. 

sprixg .vorxTA/x lehigh. 
HAZEL TOX LEHIGH. 

COLERAIXE LEHIGH. 
LOCUST MOUXTA/X. 

JOHX’S. 
THE GEXUIXE LOBBERY, \ 

Pure and Free Iturning. 

CUMBERLAND COAL 
FOR SMITHS' USE 

rnilESE Coals are strictly of the best quality, and 
X warranted to give satisfaction. 

_ 

Also, for sale, best quality of Nova Seotia and otbor 

Hard nn<l Sofl Wood. 

The pnblic are requested to call, as we are deter- 
mined to give good bargain* to those who pay casii. 

Office, Commercial St., head of Maine 111'/. 
SAWYER A WTIITXEY. 

Jul31tf 

WASTED. 
SMALL RENT, of live or six room*, near 

the business part of the city. Enquire at 
ILUJflL this office 

Sheriff's Sale. 
CtfMBERLAXP. 9S 
f IIAh KN ou Execution, and unless previously rc- 
X deemed, will l>e sold at Public Auction to tbe 
highest bidder, on Monday, the 1st dav ol Decern- j 
her, A. D. 18*12. at the 1 out Otlice iu baccaiappa Vil- | 
la_re, in the town of Westbrook, iu the t ounty of 
Cumberland, at ten o’clock iu tlie forenoon, all'the 
right which Thomas Akcs 1 a- or 1 ad on the twen- 
tieth day of Match, A. D. 1802, at 12 o’clock noon, 
to redeem the following described real estate, tbe 
same having been attached on the original writ: A 
certain piece of lai d with all the bui'dii gs the.eon. 
6ituated iu Westbrook at >accarapj a Vil'age, in said 
Coun v. on Brown stieet. and bon. ded as follow*, 
vir: Hi 'ginning at the moat sout* erly corner of a lot 
of land that Solomon L. Elder sold to Stephen Co’e, 
at a stone and post: thence north sevei tv-eigi t ai d 
one-qiia ter de. rees east to a spike ii a white oak 
tree, and thence to a stone on the northerly corurr of 
said lot, eleven rods ai d eight links: thence south 
thiity-two at d one-half degrees east three rod* t«• a 
white oak stump and stoi e: thence south twenty-two 
degrees east two rods and nineteen links to a stone | 
and corner of Smith lot: the» ce south *ev entv-nine ; 
and one-quarte> degree* west thiiteen rods, to Vac*o- 
ij street, so called, to a stoi e; thence northwesterly 
by said last aim d street five rods, seven ai d 
one-half links, to the lirst mentioned bounds—Is irg ; 
the same nmnertv that 1‘resTon Dav bought of Mtrv 
linnv'r. and by said Day conveyed to Thomas Akeis. 
and the same now occupied by said Akers. The above 
described real estate being subject to a mortgage to 
Preston Dav. to secure the payment of twelve hun- 
dred dollars, a* per deed of December 7th. 1867. to- 
corded it Cumberland Registry of Deeds, volume 
284. page 1*>7: and the said Dav bv his assignment of 
said mortgage to Ivory Ha/elton. on the 23d day of 
July, 18-59—consideration eight hundred dollar*—n*- 
cor. ed in Cumberland Registry of Deeds, volume 
2m, page 421; and now due on said mortgage tour 
hut d ed do'lars, ai d interest on the same f>om the 
1st dav of Mav. 18 12. Reform ce to said Registry be- 
ing had or a particular description of the said prem- 
ises and the sad mortgage further particular at 
the tint" and p ace of sa'e. 

Dated at \V at brook. October 80th, A. D. 18*2. 
GEO. W. 1 AlihLK. Deputy Sheriff. 

10 w8w 

_ 
HOTELS. 

“ELM HOUSE.” 
TK?"’,d«rixred ropretCnllp Inform. tha 
£r£lha',h* l‘" lrawl the above Houe, ?■" »”«■). Portland, and irvlt,a 
L commi,,iitv to call and ter M hr know, 'how to krep a hotel C'ean 

a -tll provWrd table, atari!. tive server t* aid modeiate chartres ir* «* -»-_ 
ment* he holds out to those whose business or plcaa- ure call them to the -Forest City 

U8,,1W* or P,c#>" 
JONATHAN BLISS Proorietor Portland, Aug. 19. 1862. d?fstor. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
Boa-rox, Mae*.. 

’8 the largest and best arranged Hotel la 

(«.the 
New Er.gland States; it* centrally loca- ted, and easy o! access from all the route* of 

travel. It contain* the modern improve- 
ment*, and e\or> convenience for the c m- 

ioi* am *cconimodafioi of the travelling pr.Wie. ihe sleeping rooms aie farge and well ventilat'd! the of room, are we!) arranged, and omp etrly furnished tor families and large travelling parDe*. 

HotrUnm^TS^S!^"*,0 ** **** “ * c a,a 

Boston, January, RICEl 

BATH HOTEL, 
By C. M. PLUMMER. 

886. Washinoton St., Bath. 

•.•Terms $1 per day. Stable connected 
with honse, 

Bath. June 23,1862 dtf 

SACiADAIICCK HOUSE, 
AlfVed Carr, I^roprietots 

BATH. MAINE* 

W.fl>ii TIIE City of Bath is one of the healt? 
jmrtt ou Recast ol Maine—delightlal- 

2 ,Itu*twlon Hi© Kennebec, twelve n.isa 
1 1 ”Ofn these©, and affords one of the most 

ar^e eltir*'*re*t* froln tlM‘ dust and lun“oii ol »•* 
T^.e S/.osp*dock i* ore of the 8net\ meet ,pa. mA‘* appointed Hotel* in the Mate, located within rhtee mil ut«s walk of the Depot. Steamboat Landing. Post Off.ee. < nstom House, fce., being di- rectly iu t|,e business centre of the City. 
Term* Moderate by the Week ar Day* 
Bath, June 23. 1861. dtf 

CENTRAL. UOLSE. 
E. G. Mayo, Proprietor. 

PAS8ADOMKEAG, MALM!. 
aOKktME subeeriUr would verv renpeetthllr an. 
J«**h*‘,ofl,,'e0 ,0 Lu I.unurou. friends, and the •PH’I>mb,lc Fe,,er» •*. that during the tempoiarr LEHUkumpuWy nupanatoa of hfc Mum be low lurimhed thu wel-known house anew, and it now better than ever ptejAred to w ait upon hi, cus- tomer., and hope* by itnet attention to their want* to merit a continuance ot the patronage which he l.ai hitherto received. £ (, u.y,, 

fawadumheag, June 23.190. dkwtf 

CITE HOTEL, PORTLAND. 

AMASA T. C. DODGE, 
UAYIXti assumed the proprietorship ef 

Ithi* 
house. promise* to spare no pah s to 

accommodate its former patrons, as well as hi* old frtei ds and the public genet ally. Having had an ex\ eriei ceof sixteen % eats. 
ne thinks he cat. now “keep a hotel." This house is one of the best in the citv, and r©rr 

pleasantly located on Congress, comer of ij recto Street. 
J*ortland. Aug. ». 1S82. dSw k w8m 

INSURANCE. 
Mutual Life Insurance. 

Yew York LUe Insurance Comp'y, 
EaubJiihed In 1846—Net Capital over 

TWO MILLIONS AND A QUARTER. 

THIS romfary ha* paid lince it! ornnltatfon to 
Widow*. Orphan* and Creditor* ol Ibe A**urcd 

upward* of 

Twelve Hundred Thousand Dollar*. 
It I* one of the O/dect, Sa/eet and most Snccceefml Lite ( oinpai.io* in the l'idled diale*, and atlbiu* to 

uciwona Hi-hln* top*: 'cipale iu the benpftts of Lii* 
Inauiai cc. advantage* not excelled, and iu una 10- 
«peet» not equalled by any other iu thi* country. 
Strict gctneonq—rare in ite Rule. and Sitfe Incett- 

mmte. cliaraclcrae its management. 
It {• a purely mntua’ company, all ite profile bet nr 

divided among its nui.iUus annually. In adu.iou to all fl.o various form* of Whole 
Life, Short Term. Endowment and Annuity 
poliao* which it issues, we invite special attention to 
• feature ft* Life I: surai ce introduced by ttis 
C ompauy some tw o y ears sii.ee* via: the issuing ot 

life Policies not snbject to Forfeiture, 
and upoi. which ti e pn m urns cease at the end often 
year*, whereby m tier any and all cirntmsfancti if*© 
money paid cam ot be lost, but the original design ©f 
the a«su eo be at tail e<.. ©it her iu who e or in part, in 
e*act proportion to tie amount of premium laid. 

No be .e< evidence is needed of tf»e pro*pe:itv and 
success oc this ( ompa* v than the fact shown by the 
receiiily published oh c.a! reports, via: that 
IT ISSUED A LARGER HUMBER OF LIFE 

POLICIES DU RIMQ THE YEAR 1881, THAH 
ASY OTHER COM PAH Y IS THE 

USITED STATES. 
Further in format iou will be cheerfully furnished 

ou application by mail oi otherw is© to 

WARREN SPARROW. 
CXEEIIAL AOE>T TO* THE STATE OP UtlTt. 

Office No.74 Middle at**opposite Poatotme. 
l’ortla. d, Oct. 17,18CJ. ocl7 da* 

FIRE INSURANCE. 

WAKKEV SPARROW, 
OBce 74 Middle, cor. sf Eiehaa|f It*. 

I OK I LAND. ME.. 

Agent of the followiug I- irst Clam Insurance Co*s: 
National Insurance C ompany, 

Of Bostou. Cash Capital and Surplus, 4600,000. 

Republic Fire Iu«urance Company, 
Of New York. Cash Capital and Surplus, 9312,000. 

Relief Fire lu^urance Company. 
Of New York. •• Cash C apital and Surplus, 4260.000. 

Equitable Fire anti Marine Ins. l>o., 
Ot l rovidence. 

Perfect Security, w hich ought always to be the 
first consideration in ejecting insurance. is hen of- 
fered to the public* at the lotctst ratts of premium 
adopteu by sound and responsible companies. 

Office iu “Boyd's Building,'' opposite Post Office. 

Juue 28. d&wtf 

BATH MUTUAL. 
Karine Insurance Company. 
OFFICE UNDER TDK > At A DA HOCK UOUaK, 

FRONT SIR LET. 

THE President ai d Director* of the Bath Mutual 
Maiii c Insurance t oiupany give notice that their 

Capital Stock amounts to 

#3200.000 ; 
And that thev are prepared to make insurance or the 
mutual principle, against marine risks, not exceeding 

$10,000 ill any One Risk* 
directors: 

John Patten. Win. D*ummond, G. E. R. Patten, 
Oliver Moses. 9am*! 1. Robinson. E K. (larding, 
M. F. I am ett, Arthur Sewall, J. P. Morse. 
J. H. McLellan, Lewis H ackmer, I'avid I atten, 
Jas. F. Iatten, S. A. Houghton, (' Jameson 

E. K. HARDING. rreaJdeat, 
E. C. HYDE. Secretary. 

Bath. July 3. 1S#S2. dtftu 

PENSIONS, BOUNTY KONEV, 
Hack Pay. 

tNORwrrfcelnthe »n»i i*«r,obtained for So’itler, 
ami ballots, their Widow*at <i Huira, truni the Uui- 

ted State* Goveruiueiit, on application <u uens.^ 

by letter to 

BRADFORD & HARMON, 
No. 88 Exchange Street, Portland, Mr. 

Having devoted our attention exclusively to the Pen- 
don buait.es* tor the last twenty years, and havit a a 
reliable Airenc in Washington, we are enabled to 
l>ro*ecute all claims against the Government with 
promptueea and despn'.ch, and on very reasonable 
erms, making no charge ui til the claim is obtained. 

VREEMAN BRADFORD, 
Z h HARMON 

Portland, June20th. dltwtr 

On Ilimil. 

V CONSTANT supply of boot Extra Deep Cold 
Lexl, xlJ xt Ion txte, xt 

W ILlUI S<)CAM. 


